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Entire Sorploi tock of an East,
era Wholesale Hosiery

- Lisle
Plain and fancy hose, all

sizes and colors, black with
split browns, frrays,
etc. No seconds. Every

The greatest value in men's
hose ever offered in Bran-del- s

These are the
socks you buy for
25c and 35o a pair; Satur-
day, your choice

fpSJ..?..,...;3LSC

Brandsla

Brandels va-

lour

Men's Sample
lined, worth f

Men's 3 Ittisnlan Squirrel
Caps, extra wi le pull

down $1.50
Men's

Caps, $1.0(1, $15

BRANDEIS

,
Big Increase

Th stom receipt at Omaha poat-effl-

th yer ending November
Itil, are 11.064. Ki.23. according to figures

by poitmastar. For 1910,

year ending
receipts were only 5Sg,l79.a. The' In-
crease In years' Is T cent,
or Sitt.7St.IU.
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IVOnillNGMEN!

BKE: SATURDAY, DEOEMBEK

WINTER UNDERWEAR Worsted and
Root's Medicated. Wool Underwear, at ..$1.50 to $2..0 Men's Overcoats Cassimere
Norfolk and New Dmnswlck Underwear, wool and silk VI! d Worth $23 and 330, at $1.0 "1 4nnd wool $l.ftO to 91.50 This , Is the group that hundreds of iUr'A ill .MuDKlng Union Suits for at 91 to $I.BO Omaha's best dressed men are selecting M- Peg or regular top
Men's Wool Fleeced and Derby Ribbed Underwesr, from IN TTAthis season. Classy, new Ideas up to values

SOe and flrat SDc, piain or ragi;y shoulders I .Mon'a and Boys' Sample Leather Gloves and Mittens, -- 1 --rlH specially good value,
- 1S $1.49-$2.6- 9aU pair 60c, 79c and V He at w i s tr i

fM Entire Sample of a New York Importer

Men's Bath Kobe's
'5?i nd .Luiiin2 Robes of Blanket and Terry Cloths

jjw JK Jt This includes all sizes many shades of

House

Hen's Hcsc

soles,- -

pair guaranteed perfect.

Stores.
regularly

silk

Fur

genuine

November

and desirable bath robes that are suitable and welcome
gifts. They ore also jiut the thin a man wants 'to buy

$ v " haxvu vi oin;jai xuin. m uU BlUi;t IIlcllU llOOr.

All the Sample Terry Rcbes, worth up to 54.50, at . . $1.98
All the Sample Terry and Blanket Robes, worth up to $5.59 at $2.50
Al. the Silk Unea Terry R)hej ml Bl anket Robei, -

STORES

Receipts

Hen's
MEN'S

Pants

remarkable
practical

worth $7.50 to at ... .... $4.93,

Chooso from thousands of desirable shirts
in this great sale. All new patterns' no
seconds or soiled shirts. All new nnd per-
fect fchirts of the best makes and styles.
Attached and detached cuffs, pleated or
plain bosoms
worth up to
$2.50, at.........

Men's Fall Negligee Shirts at 5Sc

f 1.25 plain and neat striped effects,
Values $1.25. Hundreds of new patterns.

Goods in
Men's and Wool

and Worsted Sweater
Coats, values to
$1.50, special . . . 59

Hen's $2 and $3 Hats at 98c
Clean up sale of all men's sample bats

and broken lines soft and stiff bats, val-
ues top to (3.00.

'HATS.
Stores are agents. Latest styles,

at $3.50
Wilson' English II au are told exclusively

In Omaha by Brandels Stores for $2.50
Special Hats, scratch up and

hats, at $2
Caps,

1.26 at 50

band
Sealskin

S7.80 to

Postal
Show

the
for 30.

compiled the
during the M, the

the receipts per

S5

H

Line

and Ixpdtl
510.00,

to In
up to

Doya

up

STETSON

Min i and Boys 60c sam-
ple Caps at ...15Boys' and Children's Caps,
fur underhand
t 49 nd 08

Men's Imported French Ve-lo-ur

and Beaver Hats
t .$4 $5

LONG ILLNESS CAUSES
KOSKEY TO END HIS LIFE

Morris Koakey, 100 Ixard street, com-
mitted' suicide yesterday afternoon by
drinking two ounces of carbolic sold.
Koakey had been 111 for the laat .few
months. No Inquest will be held.

Marrlace Llvenees.
The following licenses to wed were

laauad:
N'tme and Ileatdenre. Age.

William Kennedy, Benson. Neb 29tns Helnsle, Omaha 5

V1""UV ' isssail " ' "je'StB 4 'XV 4 4 j fl"' V

YV Btntlcys
Better 7p V

Any honest workicftngn can buy Clothing; ou
Credit at Bentley's. Come in and get acquainted;
we carry your account when you're sick or out
of a job; we try to treat you as we would like to
he treated in similar circumstances. We offer
you the beat Clothing and IlaU that you'll find
anywhere all good valueg for the money, and
we give you the added advantage of Long Credit
on Easy Payment. '

r

Business Women Home Women!
Come here and select your new fall SuiU,

Coats, Dresses' and Millinery.
A11 the acme of perfection in style, quality,

fabric and fit all Bentley'g Better Bargains on,
easy payment terms.

."

EENTLEY'S
1521 Dodgo Street T. KCS25UIST, Mgr.

THE OMAHA, 2, 11)11.
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Christmas

from

Special Sale Men's Shirts

98c - $139

Furnishing Specials Basement

1

'

Men's 75c Sample
Shirts; Saturday,
at ...35c

Men's 75c Heavy fleeced
and Derby Ribbed Un-

dershirts and ' Drawers,
at, each 'JKJi

Boys' Overcoats and Suits

fit
in

; On Our Second Floor, Old Store.
Ages 2i to 9. "BojV Overcoats 50

I that sold to $5.50; Saturday... O'
'J Overcoats that sold up to $8.00; $T

Saturday at.
Boys' Winter Suits.

In' browns, blues and gray mixtures; in
Norfolk or double breasted $C 5ft
styles; worth to $10.00, at

Boys' l.50 Suits at 4.80 All wool
fabrics blueserges Included,
at ,

In Our Basement.
lloyt' Overcoats Ages 3 to 8 regular 3 values.
Also Boys' Suits Norfolk, double breasted or Rus-

sians 14 values, at . $1.08
Boys' Winter Overcoats worth $t and SS Russian styles for

small boys, convertible collar coats for larger boys. .$2.08

FORAY EXPLAINS TAX SALE

Says Buyers Were Afraid of Status
of the Auction Sale.

PHVATE SALE STARTS MONDAY

Treaaarer Sere If the Omakm Aer-tlaeme- at

Is Net Lecal Thea All '
Other Balea la the State

'' Are Illegal.

"The tea buyers were afraid to' put up
their money at the tax sale this year,"
aid County and City Treasurer Frank

A. Furay, explaining why the sales netted
only S45 Inatead or the usual ttf.000, "be-
came I hadn't stated In the advertise-men- t

'so much of each tract or parcel aa
way be neceeaary' would be aold.

"A decision of the supreme court In a
Cheyenne county case was pending, and
as It was parallel in kind to the situation
here, everybody felt afraid. The clerk In
Cheyenne county had left out eight
phraaea that ought to have been Inaerted
In the advertisement. The court held the
advertisement Illegal because of these de-
tects. However, I think the advertlaement
I Inaerted was legal, although there waa
one defect In It.

"If the advertlaement waa not legal,
then none have been Inaerted In Omaha
that were legal, for I followed the ooplee
Of old adverllaementa. Anyway, Omaha
does not lose by It, for the
private tax eales will begin Uenday,
when a majority of them will be dUpoaed
of.

"We only sold three tracts at auction,
bringing la t-- While we may have
needed the money, the city will draw 10

per cent Interest on It as long aa the
taxes remain unsold. The county attor-
ney doesn't know for sure If there waa
an error In the proceedlnga,, but Is In-

clined to believe It will make the sales
' Illegal, but If It dors then every other
eounty In the state will be In the same
predicament, for they have been doing

j the earns thins."
Mr. Fuiay was asked by the county

; oommlastoners to explain why the regular
tax eale this year did not bring in more
money, aa t3.156.40 waa apent In advertis-
ing It, and only 145 worth of taxes were
sold. In l1 the salea amounted to $4.
190. The eounty needed the money at thla
time and the commiaalonere were peeved
over the county treasurer's mistake.

YOUNG STANTON

DASHES INTO A BRIDGE

STANTON, Neb., Dee.
noon feUror BaJiuona, a high

school boy. while riding a new motor-
cycle, was tarewa from hie machine aa
It plunged tnte the ateel railing of the
river bridge south of town. He was
thrown Into the air and fell about twenty
feet from hie machine. Ills left leg waa
broken in several places and be was

.50

Winter

anything

BOY

al

Less Than the Regular Price
: That's the basis on which you

can buy your new winter

OVERCOAT
or SUIT

AT BRANDEIS STORtS SATURDAY

We mada a fortunate deal thnt brines
these oyercoats and suits here just at this time iff, .

in the heart of the season. Buy an overcoat
or suit here and keep one-thir- d the price you lV
expect to pay.

- 'Men's Well Tailored Suits
Two groups of suits here for men and i"

young men. They are mighty moderate in i rprice but you '11 find the same styles and same " h
patterns that you find in he most expensive ' fi' rsuits. In a regular way these suits would sell
as high as $20.00. Saturday they go at , i

89.90 and 314.90 ,
Men's Hand Tailored Winter Suits that '

are worth $25.00 and $30.00 will go at $17.50
and $20.00.

Overcoats That g00d

Here's a group where the price might indicate that the
gooas are cneap out a good look at these overcoats will
convince you mat iney are ft a ft A AAstrictly good, dependable lT 5fIIlKU Mil V
couts that vou can buv at a
miehtv low mice SaturdavM iKQ

Men's $18.00 and $22.50 Winter Overcoats at $14.90 Extra
neavy or medium weight convertible, fl f A A
plain or velvet collars ; many full 52-inc- h vvj L Tfcut any style or length you prefer. riJ H VOmaha's mnst nffrnfivo nvorrtuto of JkAO

bruised severely. Most of bis clothes
were torn from his body. It is thought
that be Is probably Injured Internally.
The motorcycle was broken and smashed
Into small pieces. James Hekrdlo, who
was going Into the country in his auto-
mobile, says that the boy was going at
a rate of about fifty miles an hour.

SYRACUSE BOY IS INJURED

WHEN THROWN FROM MULE
r

8TRACUSE, Neb.. Deo.
Lawrence Witt, aged 10, son of Ous Witt,
while riding on a mule, was thrown to
the ground, striking on bis head. He
was taken to the hospital unconscious.
Dr. Hlllls cannot tell at present how
dangerously be Is hurt.

Revival services are being held at the
Methodlat church. Rev. B. F. Qatee of
Wymore is assisting Rev. Mr. Henaon.

Koaten Bros, have sold their restaurant
to C. H. Hastick of Kansas.

NEWS NOTES FROM
.

EDGAR

Ladles Aaxlllary of Farmers laatl-tat- e

Serves ThankaajlTlag
Dinner to Visitors.

EDOAR, Neb., Deo. 1. (Special.) The
Ladles' auxiliary of the Farmers' Insti-
tute served their regular annual dlnnei
Thanksgiving evening In the dining room
of Fraternity hall. Nearly ' K0 guests
were served with an excellent turkey
dinner, after which a splendid program
was rendered In the opera house. The
program consisted of Instrumental and
vocal mueto and tableuus, all of which
were of a high character, and very much
enjoyed by the audience.

A number of republicans of Clay county
are strongly prosresslve and aro engaged
hi organizing La Follette clubs. T"our
prominent republicans have been ap-
pointed to circulate pledges and secure
signatures of those who favor the move-
ment and will Join the olubs. I. A.
Caldwell waa the appointee tor the terri-
tory of Edgar and vlolnlty, A. II. Lewis
for Sutton, Judge U B. miner for Clay
Center and Mon BrodertrJc for Fairfield
Mr. Caldwell has been actively at work
since nis appolntaicnt and baa secured
more than 100 signers, who have pledged
themselves to work for the' Interests of
the movement. A meeting was held to-
night at the opera house, addressed by
local speakers, who have ben heretofore
prominent in the republican party.

HILDRETH COUPLE MARRIED

Frank Farday and Bftaa Oretekea
Welaetaek Joined la Matrimony

Ulldratki News.

HILDRETH, Ntb.. Dec. 1. (Special.
Purday and Miss Qretchea Weln-stoc- k

were married today at the borne Of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Johanna W'ein-stoc- k.

After a two weeks' trip through
eastern Nebraska and Iowa the young
people will make HUdreth their home.

Chicken-po- x and scarlet fever have

Great Clean-U- p Sale Our Basement
we nave odd pairs and oroicen lines of shoes from our last week's big sale and will clean

them all up Saturday at bargains bigger than ver . s'

Women's Oxfords On bar
gain tables; and sit 4 a a

Men's Oxfords About 50
pairs, worth $J.U0 fff (lA

- 1 An CA

Children's

Women's Rubbers
Regular

Women's Olotn

?j.ou a pair.. rubbers: pr.. ,.Otlt j a

STORES

broken out and created a
scare.

Grebe, 7 old, died Monday
of tuberculosis. He had been confined
to his, bed only three" weeks. Besides
his who Is 75 old, he is sur-
vived by two sons and two daughters.
Interment will be at the city ceme-

tery Friday.
Mrs. Johanna Klohn, CO, died

Wedneeday at her in this city
a Illness, having been confined
to her bed laat with
of the etomach. Besides her hus-

band several eons and .daughters survive
her. Interment will be Saturday.

Frosaoat Brakenaaa lajared.
LIN WOOD. Dec. L (Special.) M.

T. MeClaren, a on the North-
western switching In the lo-

cal this morning accidentally
slipped and got his leg cut off at the

press and

by us for
six free
of :: ::

i

Shoes' and
blucner lac styles; band-- no

little shoes, worth MRP
$1.60, In all sizes, at

75c OH Rubbers $1 ft
values, llHIana vwv pair ........ vvv pa

have quite

Anton years

wife, years

mada

aged
home after

lingering
since May cancer

aged

made

Neb.,
brakeman

road, while
yards

all

some

knee. At this writing he In critical
condition. His home at Fremont.

LIND PLEADS GUILTY
TO TWO BURGLARY CHARGES

Charles Llnd has pleaded guilty to two
ehargea of burglary before Judge Howard
Kennedy In the criminal division of the
district court. Sentence was deferred until
next week to determine whether his terms
should be concurrent or successive, Early
in November Llnd the home of
Fred M. Haln stole SS5 worth of
Jewelry. Later In the month he stole 2t

worth of Jewelry from the borne of Edgar
Weeks.

Jamee Martin, charged with picking
watch chain from the pocket of Louis
H. Beasley on November SO, pleaded not
guilty to grand larceny charge.

William Maber. charged with assault
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TT T WILL uponYf U vestifiationthatDUN- -

X, DEE Smart Clothes
are the Clothes YOU

Surprisingly strong values in elegant tailor made
winter suits and overcoats. 1,000 different ALL
WOOL patterns to choose from.

suit on

Is Our

We re-

pair clothes
made

months

X

Button

entered

want.

suit

"Satisfaction Guaranteed" Hstto.

charge.

on

DUNDEEWoolen IVIillo
Northwest Corner 15th and Harney,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
OOVaTOZX, XX.vrrS srVOJta, OS W. Broadway.
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Women's Felt SlippersFur
trimmed, all colors ; AO a
regular $1.50 values.

at,

and

and

w

before.

Men's Rubbers

BRANDEIS BASEMENT

QUERCOAT OUERCOAT

mm

mm

Worth $1 rAA
ir,at.;."Vl
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ing Thomas Broderlck with a knife, with
Intent to wound, pleaded not guilty.

TRIAL OF HOTEL CLERK

WILSON IS NOW STARTED
r

Trial of James Wilson, the roaming
house hotel clerk charged with perjury
for alleged doctoring of the hotel reg-

ister to help clear one 'of the men ac-

cused of fradulent registration, has be--
gun before Judge Leslie in county court.
Wjlaon is said to have altered his register
so aa to Indicate the man lived In the
house, when as a matter of fact he did
not live there. Then, It Is charged, ha
took; the witness stanl and swore no one
bad tampered wtlh the book.

The key to success eusmess Is the
Judicious and persistent use of newspapsr
advertising.
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